
food ron calves
f In bolmlf of tho cal rg lh TflrfAff
Bulletin bcfjs to remind those who are
leeuing separated skim milk that it ii a
Tery, rery thin food. It needs to be
generously reinforced with soma g

find substance, such
as boiled flaxseed, linseed oil meal,
gruel or other like substance. In the
tnott careful there is
wore or less fat left in the skim milk,
and it is therefore a little better calf
food, but even milk is
rery jjor reliance as a steady diet unless
reinforced by something of more sub-
stance. Do net forget this.

A GOOD MARKET CROSS.

1'xpcriments made by crossing an
Indian pa.ne male with Plymouth
Kock hens, the past season, resulted in
some very choice table birds, and which
sold readily in the market. The only
objection was tho lc;;gy appearance of
the chicks when about half grown, but
their appearance did not indicate truly
their wei-li- t, as every one weighed at
least half a pound moro than other
chicks of the same age, from different
crosses, while their quality was far above
that of any other market cross made.
The game improves all other breeds for
the table, but tho chicks seem to be
somewhat tender when young. Man-
chester Mirror and Farmer.

KKET A RECORD OF KKWLT-8K- TREES.
It is not good policy to trust wholly to

memory or labels fcr the record of newly-se- t
trees. In setting a new orchard or

filling in an old one, or setting various
kinds of trees about the house, make a
record of it in a book kept for the pur-
pose and placed where it will be acces-
sible at all times. The same applies to
mall fruits. This record will not only

be an aid to the one who plants them,
but to those who may take his place.
Also note the date of planting, and how
old they were when set. Borne tree3
and vines need to be trimmed and man-
aged diflereutly from others, to obtain
the best results, and to know just where
they arc located is a good thing. Plants
ami shrubbery with long, difficult names
should also be recorded in tho book,
with both the common and botanical
name. Uecord the season of bloom j and
if any special care or cultivation is
recon.meuded, write it out, or, what is
better, paste in the printed directions
with your notes. American Agricul-
turist.

rCKSLANE LOVERS.

Tho purslane weed is of some use, if
it is a uuisaDce of tho farm. Tho hogs
arc especially fond of it, and as it is
good for them there is no reason why the
weed should not be givou to them. All
farmers arc more or less acquainted with
the weed aud know full well how it
thrives. When they are killing the
weeds, and if it can be doue without
dancer to crops, let the hogs havo the
run ot tho Held. Then watch and see
what a perlect picnic tho porkers will
have.

If it is not possible to give the pigs
the run of the fields gatner all tho weeds
possible and throw it to them. We
know of a farmer who makes it a prac-
tice to go every mcrning and pull a good
amount of the weeds for the pigs. lie
claims that in the morning is the best
time to give them this food, and says
they enjoy it more. But we think the
time of day to give the pigs the weeds
is immaterial, and the best time is when
you think you havo enough weeds col-
lected for them. American Farmer.

WINTERING FRUIT WOOD.

Crapes can be grown even in tho coldest
sections, if the vines are laid down on
the soil in November, so as to be cov-
eted with suow, and this is an easy mat-
ter with their pliant stems.

Proiessor Budd says that peach trees
have been fruited in Iowa by using the
same preservative means. Their stiff,
branchy nature ill adapts them to lying
down, but this difficulty, as explained in
tho I!ural New Yorker, is overcome by
reducing the young tree to a single bare
stem after one year's growth. This stem
is bent flat to the ground late in the fall ;

the roots being bent or cut to make it
practicable. About five feet of the stem
remain permanently horizontal and the
point grows upward and is allowed to
branch j but chiefly in Hue with the pros-
trate stem, ar.d is staked to hold it erect.
In the next fall the top is easily bent
down to one side or the other and held
flat by billets of wood.

The Antwerp sorts of raspberry can be
fruited with similar care to let only three
or four canes grew in a hill in summer
and to weight these down for the win-
ter. It ii best not to cover any of such
laid down shoots with eaith as, f mild
weather occurs before April, the fruit
buds may swell and rot. A difficulty in
the rase of the beach tree is its tendency
to umking rank growth late in summer,
which caacot ripen well. The bending
and training indicated above are likely
to check this over production of soft
wood and to induce more flowering buds
aud shoots.

SALT MAKES MOKE MILE.
It is being reported as something new

tb'it the giving of salt to cows has tho
cllcct of increasing the yield of milk.
Theie U nothiug new in this except to
thebe ptrs&ns who are beginner in the
business of keeping cows, or who do not
read a paper in which any information
ou this subject is regularly given. It is
a very simple mutter. Milk is made only
from the food that is digested. If the
food is not oi ited, not only is there a
lorn of umt.t.l of which milk may be
raai.e, uut tuu cow does not feci well.
Both tlicbe nr- -' conducive to a decrease
of tiie milk. B it when a cow is recti
larlv supplied, with salt, not onlv is she
satisfied with this gratilication of her
tactei aud inclinations, but the digestion
of the food is perfect, and i!o result is
that the milk yield is up to the highest
point. The digestive fluid consists iu
pari of a hydrochloric acid, of whic'i suit
is partly made up, aud thus this iadis.
peuhable agent of digestion is supplied
to the cow.. Salt is thus as much a food
as suuar, which gat-- s eo largely to main-Uu- i

llw vilaJ Ik at tuii sjpjjoii U-- uud

it should be given to all animals that do
not live wholly on animal food, and in
proportion to the amount of vegetable
food they consume. The staple supply
determined upon by experts is two
ounces for a cow, one ounce for a horse,
a dram for a sheep per day, and a small
quantity at intervals of a few days for
swine and poultry. The quantity given
to a cow is for the reason that she gives
milk Which contains salt, and thus needs
more than a horse, but a mare that is
nursing foal should have an increased
allowance, although this is rarely thought
of. American Dairyman.

EXPERIMENTS WITH OATS.

Experiments have been made at the
Illinois station on rate and depth of
seeding, and tests of varieties of oats.
All weomadeon the fertile dark-color-

soil of the station grounds. Welcome
oats were sown on seven plats, each one
by sixteen rods, at the rate of from one
to four bushels per acre. The yields of
both grain and straw for each of the four
years the experiment has been in pro-
gress and the averages of the four years
are tabulated for each rate of seeding.

ine largest yield ot grain in loVl was
from sowing three and one-hal- f bushels
per aero with little variation between the
plats sown at the rate of two, two and
one-hal- three, three and one-ha- lf and
four bushels per acre. The average yields
for four years were much the same as the
above. One or one and a half bushels
gave smaller average yields than any of
trie Heavier seedings. The weight of
the grain per bushel was less in the case
of the light seeding.

As to depth of covering the indica
tions were that the returns were slightly
oetter trom covering two inches deep,
though in trials for four years the best
results have not come from covering the
same depth in any two years.

i ne average yield per acre in tests of
forty-fou- r varieties on fifty-fiv- e plats in
1890 and 1891 was 66.6 bushels of grain,
weighing 33.5 pounds per bushel, and
2840 pounds of straw.

Tho varieties are those
harvested July 6 to 14 j the medium,
July 16 to 20, and the late, July 24 to
30. The g varieties are
superior to either the medium or late in
the average yield of both grain and
straw, the weight per bushel and size of
berries, but are inferior to either of these
in per cent, of kernel ; the dun-color-

gave the smallest yield and the largest
per cent, of kernel. As to the panicles,
open or closed, the latter are superior in
yield of both grain and straw and also in
per cent, of kernel.

As to weight per bushel, those which
weigh less than thirty-tw- o pounds are
superior in both yield and per cent, of
kernel. Notwithstanding the common
belief to the contrary, it is said those
oats which weigh least to the bushel
have usually the highest per cent, of
kernel and consequently the highest
food value. Thirty varieties have been
tested for three years and fourteen ad
ditional for two years. No one variety
has been shown to be greatly superior to
all others. A different variety stood
first in yield in each of the three years.

-- JNCW xorK World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Tomatoes should not grow too much
ine.
Potatoes should be kept in the coolest

and darkest place possible.
Low-grow- ing vegetables may be cul

tivated between berry bushes.
The wool from well fed sheep is much

better than from d ones.
When transplanting, have the roots

straight and in their natural position.
There is no profit in letting bees

make wax. Honey is what is wanted,
not wax.

Tomato leaves are also said to make a
good insecticide it ateeped in water and
sprinkled over plants.

Poorly kept sheep will not make the
owner rich, nor do much towards build-
ing up the fertility of tho soil.

The wood queen-exclud- ers do not
seem to take much. The bees enlarge
the cuts and the queens go above.

If the weeds have started up in the
wheat fields in many cases it will be
found a good plan to turn in the sheep.

If the fowls get too fat give them
some grain not rich in carbo-hydrate-

Oats as a single food will tend to lessen
the fat.

See that the poultry exhibited at the
fairs have airy coops. If they are neat
and uuiform in size the display will show
oil better.

Excelsior the material used by
upholsterers is said to be an excellent
.thing for beekeepers. When ignited it
makes a dense smoke.

If you have late hatched turkeys it
will be welt to see that they do not get
into the grass until the dew is off even
though the sun is bright.

The cause of the death of bees in a
hivo is quite often due to starvation.
And what may seem worse, the owner of
the apiary rarely knows the cause.

In shipping poultry do not crowi the
coops too full. Besides the sufferings
caused the fowls, the death of two or
three will take oQ the expected profits
uud cause disappointment.

Cult' vate late potatoes the same as the
spring crop. As an advantage to the
potato, level cultivation is best, but
when slightly ridged or hilled they can
be more easily plowed out.

If tho garden is well planned, three
crops can be secured in one season, but
the ground must be kept occupied. As
soou as oue crop has matured another
must be ready to take its place.

To give permanency and uniformity
to the ideal type that has boen adopted,
selections for breeding must bo strictly
confined to animals having tho desired
characters, within the limits of a dis-

tinct breed, or of a single family ot s
distinct breed.

AVhere the attack on corn by bill- - bugs
is limited to small areas the application
of a handlul of sand saturated with
kerosene around each of tho hills will
ofteclmlly rid the field of them, rains
carrying the oil dowu iutj the and
ailing the. buy.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TO SWltEF TUB COBWEB!).

Canton flannel coverings for brooms
are made by careful housewives with
which to sweep the cobwebby corners of
ceilings and also for use upon the pres-
ent popular mattings. Those coverings
are out in the shape of the brush part of
the broom, over which thoy are slipped,
the sides are left open and tied with
pieces of tape In three or four places, so
that they may be easily removed when
washing is necessary or the broom is re-

quired for harder sweeping thsn the
soft flannel will allow. Now York
World.

HINTS OH CARVINO.

It is pleasant to see a woman carve, If
she docs it deftly; there seems something
appropriate and almost Scriptural in a
woman's dispensing food to her house-
hold. English women nearly always
carve, but in this country the work is al-

most invariably relagatcd to tho men.
To save strength, time and pationco in
carving it is absolutely necessary to have
a sharp knife. As a general rule cut
across the grain. A turkey should be
placed with the head toward the right
hand of the carver. The breast is
generally cut in slices parallel with the
breastbone; but if tho turkey is largo,
first cut the wings off close to the body
and then cut across.

A good way to keen a knife perfectly
sharp, and make your husband think
you give hint the tenderest of joints, is
to use a Title," such as the farmers
sharpen their scythes upon. A few turns
on this will give an edge that will cut
through anything. New York Tribuue.

TJNnARMFCLNESS OF CAKE.

Cake of the simple kinds, esoeciaUv
sponge, is aud can be frequently givon
to the sick. Good snoncre cake served
with sweet cream or a class of milk is
an excellent lunch for an invalid.

Somo of the plain kinds of butter
cakes those made with a little butter
such as white, 'foather" and similar va-
rieties are really excellent food. Con
sider for a moment what they contain:

mUk, butter, sugar and flour
five of the most valuable of all our food
products.

Yet there are those who pride them-solv-

upon not eating cake. This
idiosyncrasy can only bo explained in
one or two ways. Either the cake which
they havo had has not been properly
made or else it has been so good that
during a lapse of judgment they have
eaten too much.

The dark fruit cakes are to be avoided
by both sick and well on account of the
indigestible nature of the dried fruits
used in them, and also because they are
generally very compact aud heavy, not
light.

There is a custom prevalent in many
kitchens of using what is called "cook-
ing butter," that is, butter which is off
taste or rancid. If you havo no other
butter for cake, don't make any. Cake
made with that will not come under the
head of "unharmful." Sweet butter and
fresh eggs, not "store" eggs, are abso-
lutely necessary.

Also is needed a dainty thinker to
oil the pan in which it is to be
baked, so thr.t the outside of the
cake shall not taste of tho fat.
Many an otherwise good, harmless
cake has been spoiled by doing this with
dirty or rancid grease. Use sweet but-te- r

or sweet olive oil. Chicago News
Record.

RECIPES.
Lemon Snaps One cupful of susar.

half a cupful of butte r, two eggs, two
tablespoonfuls hot water, halt a

soda, four cupfuls ot flour, and
flavor with two tcaspoonfuls lemon.
Roll very thin; bake in a weak oven.

Fried Macaroni Boil one pound of
macaroni, salted to taste, for fifteen
minutes, or until soft; drain off the
water and stir in the macaroni, three
eggs, a little popper and salt, and some
parsley chopped fine. Mix thoroughly
together. In a frying-pa- n heat two
tablespoonfuls of lard; put the macaroni
in and fry brown, turn and let brown on
the other side, put on a plate and
serve.

Lemon or Orange Cream Take one
lemon or two oranges, crate, add one
cupful of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of ice
water, and one cupful of cream; beat the
whites of three eggs and stir in. Warm
a gil ot milk in which mix two table-
spoonfuls of cornstarch, let thicken aud
stir in. Set on ice to cool, Whips Quart
of cream, flavor with almond and pour
over.

Fish Hash Boil six good sizel pota-
toes and one cupful of stripped codfish
together, and while hot chop them line
together with three or four slices of
beet. Put the mixture on the stove in a
granite stewpan, add a gaod sized piece
of butter and beat thoroughly with a
silver fork. Place on a hot platter in any
form desired, garnish with parsley, pieces
of beet aud carrot cut in fancy shapes,
and slices ot hard boiled eggs.

Pulled Bread Put a loat of light,
flaky bread between two pans, and let it
heat through in a moderate oven. It will
take about tweaty-fiv- e minutes for this.
Take from the oven, and with a fork tear
the soft part into thin, ragged pieces.
Spread these in a pan and put them iu a
hot oven to brown. It will take about
fifteen minutes to make them brown aud
crisp. Serve at once on a naokin. Al-
ways serve cheese with pulled bread.

Cocoanut Custard Heat one quart of
milk in a double boiler. Beat the yolks
of five eggs and the whites of two,
light, and five spoonfuls of sugar. Over
these pour the scalding milk, stirring
as you do so. Set over the fire agaiu,
and stir until the custard begins to
thicken. Have ready one-ha- lf of a
grated cocoanut, and pour tho thicken-
ing custard on it, stirring them to-

gether. When cold, flavor with rose
water or bitter almond; put in a glass
dish, and lay over it tho other half of
the grated cocoanut. On this spread a
uieraugue of the beaten whites of three
eggs mixod with two tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Kit with sponge cuke.

The Legion of Honor.
The French order of tho Legion of

Honor at present couuts no less than
45,000 members, of which number 12,-45- 8

aro civilians. Of grand crosses, in-

cluding tourteen civil members, there are
fifty-nin- e; the grand officers and com-
manders number 1400; the officers, in-

cluding the army, 6000. Detroit F)e
Press.

The first inhabitants of the far north
did not employ doya, but drew theii
waUuwib lvd tfit)w.lvw,

TEMPERANCE.

CHOLERA AUD TOTAL ArWTATNKRS,

In an editorial upon the cholera In the
London Inquirer, wiirs the following: "A
very remarkable stati-men- f was mal op
Monday bv the medienl oftiw at Havre,
and It is otifi that should bs enr.-- f ully noted
in Tiew of the danger that still threaten Its.
He mid that talon victims all round, the
proportion of recoveries in the abstainers
from alcoholic drinks was as high as nine
out of ten who were attacked. On the
other hand, nine out of ten who were drink-
ers died."

THE CCRK IS TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
That inebriety is a disease of a physical

nature Is susceptible of the clearest demon-
stration, and is generally recognized. There
it now no question, or doubt of its being
hereditary, and no one doubts that it is ac-
quired by social customs. that it is also a
Disease ot the moral nnture, engendered by
allotting the intellectual faculties to remain
inactive, by not exerv'iaing the power of
conscience and will, by permitting the
power oi appetite and iwssioii to dominate
over conrcience, bj alio lack of a positive
character, by deleetre moral education,
and by the want of iu equally
as certain, and can be as clearly proved.

A ROBLK THING TO DO.
It Was a noble thiiirr for the vntithrnl

Pan'.sl to refuse the king's wine, but we
lately saw a young telegrapher, holding his
first position on the road, decline to drink
with a superintendent who proffered it to
blm as a courtesv. And we doubt if the
young man remembered the act twenty- -
tour nours. Duaraoier and nxednesa of
principle are under the power of the gospel
taken tor granted. Mrs. Drowning was
right when she said that there is more of
chivalry and more of romance in our par-
lors than ever upon field of knightly arms.
Heroism under the gospel become not a
meteor but a polar star. Hew York Ob-
server.

DRINK PROPAGANDISTS.
Til ft llf(HW.lY- - hnvraij all nth.. " . -

tives of the liquor trainc, are active drink
jji .tnuv.iaLr. n u tug sevemu congress ot
iue uerman Brewers' Association, held re-
cently at Hamburg, one feature of the pro-
ceedings was the public reception of Mr.
Katfnmayer.of New York City.Secretaryof
the United Stats Brewers' Association, who
was present specially to invite a deputation
from the Oerinau Brewers' Association to an
International Brewers' Congress to be held
in Chicago during the World's Columbian
Exposition. The matter was referred to the
Executive Committee, and a delegation ot
German brewers will be in attendance at
Chicago. It was announced also that the
Swedish Brewers' Association will be off-
icially represented at Chicago, aud the Presi-
dent ot the Uerinan Brewer' Association
took occasion to say that "it would be to
the best interest of all concerned if we com-
municate with them, bo that the Swedish
and German brewers may travel and inspect
the great brewing Industry of the United
States in company." It will need the iuflu.
noeof the World's Temperance Congressat

Chicago to offset and neutralize that of the
proposed International Congress of thegreat beer propagandists of our own and
other countries. National Temperance Ad-
vocate.

THE CCRK OF INEBRIETY.
Tbe dawning truth that the drink evil Is a

disease, and curable as other diseases are,
has passed the firs: period ot neglect, Indif-
ference, and denial, and has come to tbe sec-
ond stage ot partial recognition and accep-
tance. The same army of tho credulous, the
enthusiasts, aud marvel-hunter- s are welcom-
ing this fact, and tho same wild expectations
ot its practical possibilities fill the air. This
is followed by the aims old charlatanism and
empiric elforts to make personal profit out
of these truths by the use of the same old
quackish means and methods.

These efforts are prominent by the same
assumption ot sujienor knowledge ot discov-
ery of new facts, of new remedies, and new
methods, all of which are concealed . Then
follow claims ot extraordinary cures under
extraordinary conditions the proof of wuica
depends alone on the statements of the
cured.

Then comes the old story ot persecution
by physicians and scientist.--- , and of posing
as martyrs, public benefactors, and pio-
neer discoverers, with indirect appeals lor
sympathy from tho broad and liberal
minded. Back of all this is a pecuniary
Held actively tilled which yields rich har-
vests, and altogether it is the same old fam-
ily history of empiricism, which is always to
be found on the advancing frontiers of
science. Popular Science Monthly.

TEETOTALERS' JUBILKB.
A jubilee in honor of the fiftieth anniver-

sary of tbe founding of the Order of the
Bona of Temperance filled every seat in
Carnegie Musio Hall last evening. The
audience was made up largely of members
of the Order, but there were many present
who bad no connection with it. On the plat-
form and scattered through the house were
tome 200 members of the National Division,
who were present as the guests of the
Division of Eastern New York. They had
come from all parts ot the Union and tbe
British Provinces.

Among those on the platform were John
W. Oliver, of Yonkers. and George Ho
Kibben, the only survivors of the band of
sixteen which met in a little upper room in
Division sireet half a century ago and
founded the organization from which the
present Order has grown. Their appearance
and introduction were greeted with snouU,
aud every mention of their names brought
forth applause.

The original charter, granted to the
Division ot Eastern New York by the
National Division early in 1S443, got a noisy
reception when it was brougat down the
aisle an I placed agaiust the speakers' table,
and EO did the Chelsea Subordinate Division
and its corps of cadet", 400 in ail. as it
marched into the hall to music

Tbe loug programme was plentifully inter-
spersed with uiusic, and tlie addresses all
bad the advantage of brevity. The Kev. C.
H. Boswortu, til aud Chaplain of the Grand
Division of Eastern New Vork, opened tbe
exercises witn prayer, and N. J. Utearns,
who presided, nia I the opening remarks.
'Tbe ltev. Ktephen Merritt delivered the

of welcome, an 1 Edward Crummey re-
sponded briefly iu bebalt of the visitors.

Aftwr the "'.Song of Jubilee," especially
composed tor the occasion by Edward Cars-wel- l,

of Canada, bad beeu sung, tho Kev.
Dr. T. L. Cuyler apoue and was followed bv
Mr. Oliver. Addresses by General Louis
Wayuer, of Philadelphia; Bejjumiu K,
Jewell, of Ma.dachuss!tts, an t General
Samuel F. Cary, ot Ohio, followed. Sir
Leonard Tilley, Governor of New Bruus
wick, had been expected to represent
CauaJa on the platform, but was unable to
be presout. His place was taken by Mr.
Carswell, whose references to the Auiericau
and British Hags which huu ou eiluer side
ot tbe stae were foully applauded. .No
Yorn Times.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Canada teuiperauce peoplj are agitating

for a direct vote ot the people ou the matter
of prohibition.

Great Britain spends an average ol
twenty shillings for tinuk lur every n

it gives for religiou.
One district in Liverpool having saloons

has oue pauper to every" eighty-liv- e inuabit-ants- ,

while tue adjoining uisti'ict, without a
saloon, has but oue pauper to every 1 1J0
persons.

Sir Henry Thompson, of England, says
that out ot every ten patients wuo cuiuj
under bis knife, nine would never have doue
so bad it not been for errors of eating and
drinking.

At the International exhibition held on
Isle of Ma.ii, iu July, uo liquor was sold.
Tins was duo to the chief director, who re-
sisted ail tetuptutious trout within uud witu.
uut to let luiuor iu.

General Booth, of the Salvation Army,
has too men, mostly
at oue time, workiug on his farm a lew mile
out of Lou, lull, and they are described as a
decent, industrious, useful aud tntiiu: lastic
lot of people now.

The rapid growth ot tbe habit of sobriety
and temperance, is one of the characteristics
ot tbe American railway service, the use uf
intoxicants becoming more and more the ex-
ception, although it is said to be the rule iu
the Eugluu serv.ee. It wossjbject for com-
ment iu ui English railway puolicalion re
ceuily, that the 6uu laborers who were em-
ployed in cbaugiug the grade of the Great
Western railway were uot allowed to ro
fresh themselves during working hours with
auyibiug stronger tbau oetmoof water.

Cewards la the Dark.
"I was in the British army when a

young man," said an Englishman the
other day, " and was stationed for soma
time in India. Our Colonel, an old
campaigner who had won his spur In
the Crimea, became involved in a diffi-

culty with a fellow officer, and a duel
was the result. The Colonel, being the
challenged party, selectod pistols as the
weapons and elected that the affair
should occur in a darkened room. We
secured a room twenty feet square, closed
every crevice that would admit light,
placed our men in corners diagonally op-
posite and withdrew. Each man was
provided with three charges and when
these were exhausted we rushed In to
gather up the mutilated remains. Each
man stood erect and soldior-li- in the
corner untouched, but directly behind
the head of the Colonel's opponent were
the three bullet boles made by the
Colonel's pistol. How is this't ssid a
grizzled old Major. 'Had you been
standing here when those shots were
fired you would have been killed.' The
culprit was compelled to admit that he
had dropped to oue kneo. 'You are a
coward, sir, and unfit for the company
of soldiers and gentlemen,' snorted the
Major. 'Hold on, Major,' said tho
Colonel. 'It is a stand oft. While ho
was on his knees in ono corner I was on
my stomach in the other.'" New York
Dispatch.

vYonrierliil Blailrn.
The most wonderful weapons in his-

tory, uniting miraculous sharpness with
wonderful elasticity, are undoubtedly
the blades of Damascus.

Tbe sabre of Japan, though as hard as
a diamond, with an edge so acute that
it will go through a pillow or n poker
as if it were air, cannot compete with
the old Syrian sword, because it has no
elasticity. This elasticity is not alto-
gether a lost art, as one may seo
in Toledo, 8paiu, blades packed in coils
like watch springs.

Swords have been made during the
preseat century in llutsia that rivaled in
edge and bending qualities the famous
Daraaectis blsdes. At the imperial fac-

tory of Zlatoust, in the Urals, some have
been turned out which bend till tbe
point touches the hilt, and which would
also cut through an iron bar. More than
this no Had) has ever done, or can do.

Yankee Blulo.

The area planted to rico In Queens-
land was 456 acres in 1891, yielding
22,914 bushels. The iudustry is being
extcuded.

A Correevenileitt Anweretl.
I. N. The factory town of (Iriftlth Me nine

miles sputlicaM of OIihkim and line four rail-
roads, one a complete Itelt line, and two tuel-el- l
pipe-ltnu- A full of till growing
tow n can probably tie bail br addi-eHin- its
founders. Jay A. Dwigu'ins A ( o.. of t'hlcatfo.

Japanese fruits havo proved of great
value in many sections of the United
States.

I Can Walk a Mils
Easily, although for a
long time before taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla I
eonM Mot trnfJk a
fet. I bad a terrible

running sore on my leg,
resulting from milk leg.
Nothing did meanygood
till I began taking
Mtoott'm Sarmaparll- -
Irt . Tbe pain ceased i uau) ' AlStnlil.WLL'riV .
wholly, tbe dark color Mrs. I lia.. A. bell.
disappeared, the nre has
healed, and tbe limb Is perfectly healthy.'
Mas. C. A. Asdei.l, Avon, Mans.

Hood' mim should be In every family
medicine cheat. Once used.they are preferred.

DR.KI LM ER'B

koo?
"6eT KIDNEY LIVER ess

RUiousucss,
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-
burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress after eating, pain and bloating in tb
stomach, shortness of breath, pains in the heart.

Loss ofAiipctitc,
A splendid feeling" to-d- y and a depressed out

nothing seema to taste good, tired,
leeplew and all uustruoar, weakness, debility.

QarnttUM content of On Bottla, If not bmm
fltd, Drumiu will iWuiiii you ttif price paid.
At llriixclftta, 6 Or. Mzc, fl.OO Klze.

'lavahOa UuiU to frm Consultation f re.jjKjiy CO UlNOUAMTOM, N. Y.

"German
Syrup"
I must say a word as to tbe ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
th! result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my.
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excelleut remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
olferyou "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. o

T"--"-""

LESSENS PAIN INSURES SAFETY
to LIFE ef MOTHER and CHILD.

My wife.aftfr bavins used Mother's
Friend, passed t hrouU tha ordeal with
little pain, .vai stronger in one hour
than in week nftt-- r tli birth ot her
former child. J. J. McOoldriok,

Bcuus bta., Tenn.
Mother's Priced roblt psln of its terror

and siioneuetl labor, i bate the hcatlhiesl
child I erer snw.

Mus. I.. M. Annus, Covhran, Ua.
5nt by xpre. That?" prep, ri.os rsccipf of price, it

yci bttle. .... r Miu? i n.Ailcl lice.
BHAOPtELQ fiUZQyt-AT- CO.,

Nullt) U.,'iu. AVLAMA, 1M.

fertile Alaska.
To nature of tha whole land can be

roughly dWidi-- Into three conditions:
Snow and Ico fields bury the e.iast range
and choke up every hollow; to the im-
mediate north the vbIIpjs are rocky and
barren, but the vast Interior beyond is
riohly clothed In luxuriant yoiretation.
The sclentifio authorities theoretically
mapped out giant ice fields as spreading
over the entire land from tho fair-weath-

and Mount St. Elias ranges
noith almost to the valley of the Yukon.

Colossal heights mantled in never-meltin-

snows tower thousand of feet
in tho air, but within tho shadow of
thene mighty uplandi, in the sheltered
hollows beneath, lie immense valleys
carpeted in richest Rrases, and jrraco-full- y

tinted with wild flowers. Ilere In
the summer a genial clime Is found,
where strawberries and other wild fruits
ripen to luxuriance, where there aru four
and a Imlf months of summer and seven
and a half of winter. In June and July
the sun is lost below tho horizon only for
a few hours, and the temporaturo,
though chilly at night, ha an average of
sixty-fiv- e degrees in the daytime-Cent- ury.

Berlin's 1,815,000 people have only
20,000 dwellings, fifty persons living in
each house.

la It Any Wander
That Pr. Hoile' t'nro should be o
universally iMipular.' Of conree not; It In eo
liiro In Itrt preparation, so (otrnt In effect. It
tt'tuta wf. from j; lii(; ! tit htiQ il'ffl mttpif.
It wife, mire, anil nwoet, ami a riol rate In
actlnn a It if pmvrrful to mr toll by ilrnn-ri- 1

fi(V. Afanurai-turr- by A. 1. Hoxnle,
Buffalo, IsVY.

The Ilebrew population of Jerusalem
numbers about 33,000 out a total of
100,000.

K. B.Walthall Co., IlrimaWs, Hoine Cave,
Ky., my: "lleire ('atnrrh i'ure cures every
oue thai takes It." Sold by Druggists, 7Ac.

Is a battle flclil on which we fight for
fame. To nrcpervi ) II li In this tight use
lliwhfttn's IMMh. i rents a Imx.

TEZ 3ES.S.

TVT I TTIrl
NBA IWAY'pV

READY RELIEF.
NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE PAIN.

Tbe Cheapest an! Best Kediclnt for
Family Use in tbe World.

ft nrpuivHi all etW rtmtvUtt la tha wonderful
puwr wlik h It pMfMt of curiftg

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
The application of th READY RF.LIKr te lbs prtr part. wh.r. lb. illOloulty or pain lllili will

afford mm sad cemfort.
Vor Sprslns. Brulws. Rackscbe. Psla In th. Chutr Sl.as, Celda. i'onmtltinii, InflnmmsrloDt. l.umhv

Kolsiroa, Ha.lt'h, Tooths.'tip.or an? ether fain,a few pulli-stlo- a t Ilk, msalt, cauilag th. u.ua
te Instaully atop.

Thirty tn ) drops In half a tunihl.r ef water will
In a few minutes cur. lYampn, Kpssint Sour Nimn-oh- .

Ninas. Vointtlnj. Kssslckneti, r.lpltatloa uf
the Heart, Chill, and rarer,

mm COMPLAINTS,

Diarrhoea, Dyasntsry, Cholera Morbus, FslntnoM,
Heartburn. Kl k HMUIache, Colic, Wind In th. now

la sod all Internal Tslna.
Travelers ahnuM alwsya carry a bottl. of

READY RKLIKF with Ih-- A few nr., p. inwater will prevent alokueaa or pain from change of
water. It la better than French Braudy or Bitter,
as stimulant.
Price 30c. rer Battle. Mold ky Drui.lats.

aMrasiiill u , a ,m. jisjwi ii imi

DO NOT BE OlCttYID
with l'sstrs, Enamels, ana Paint which stain

le han'l. injure the Irop. and burn off
The Hlslng Sun biota Polish la Hrllllsnt.Odc.
s. Durable and tho consumer nay. log ng tinor giaas pacaago wun overy purcnaao.

IT IS A DITYyaiawfrtnr.
elf and family to art ibr beet

value for your money, krone-aniK- e W.in your Uotwrur by awr-c- h
Baaing V. I,. I'outjlaa Mi or a,

whiru reprraent I be beatvalue for prlcee Moked, aa
Ibouaantla will t ratify. $3INTAKE NO Sl BSTITl'TK.

Treasury

.
lukatMaDU

were
Kiver,

ooairtijea

o:vr5 kjvjoyos
Both the mrtliod and restilta wbeit
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing tnste, and acta '

eently yet promptly the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses iy-te-

efl'ectnnlly, dispels colds, head- - j
aches and fevers and cures habitual i

constipation. Pvrup Fige the '

only remedy of its kind ever pro-- '
duced, pleasing the tnsto and ac-

ceptable the stomach, prompt in
its action truly beneficial its
efl'ects, prepared only the most
healthy agreentH? substances,
many excellent qualities commend it

all and haro made the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for aale 80o
and 1 bottles by all leading dm le-

gists. reliable druggist who
may not have it hand will pro- -

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes try not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tH MANCiSCO,

10UIS Villi, nr " nr jb.r
U- -d

Unlike the Dutch Process ,

No Alkalies
OB

Olhcr Chemicals
ftr lined In th ,

preparation of

W. 1IAKER C0.8

amBreakfastCocoa
trlilrh a neoifrlrpure antt soiwbe.

H mnrnf Ann f7ir.wf(Mmm I lh ttrrnvtlt uf Cocoa
Ktorcb. Arrowroot or

' Sniar. and far more eco
nomical, costing te9 intin ono cec a
It I. delicious, nourishing, and asilt.
SIUESTEK.

Sold bytlror.rs ererrwhera.

BAKER CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FRAZERe'
HUNT IN K WORLD,

lta wearing iiuallllst are unaurnassel, actually
three buses of brsnd. Not

ted ir heat. IVUKT TIIK liK a.
SAUK DI i;htlJuiir..MAi.i,i.

T. PltageralaPATENTS Waaklu.l.u, II. C.
40-itn- keek :

FENSION-r.7S.- Clai,,IVa.Paiialon BifTWa.
f

ansa?

Conausapllvea and tXHtpl
hobava weak Juno or Attn

aam. nboulduaa tor
Consumption. baa iarlttsonematda. baa noltnjnr
etl one. It ta not bad to taka.
It ia tha oou ayrua.

rrwaerti. SAa.

CjarasftiVi

L. DOUGLAS

SHO. GENTLEMEN.
FOR

ME BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A irard ahae, tint flnr. calf, pamlww,

aniiKith luaitir, flnihlr. more funifortaliir.itvliab and tlurahlit
any rvrr tbe price. Kquala cuaioin made anoea
coating Prom 4 to
4&A and llnnd-eewer- f. nhora. mo tylleb,

uud durable ever Mild at these price. Tbrj equal
hie Imported ho-- c atitig $n to

30 I'oilee Ktioe, y furmrra all who
Pwa a good bravy calf, three exietiaim edga aaoe,

to walk In, aud keep the fort nnd w arm.
0 50 Fine lf, i.iaud Work himra'e Hhoeff

JJafca will ir iv mo r for tut money uuy other make.
They are made for nrrvlc. Tbe iuorra.iig aalea abow work
In ir mm found Cbla out.nnYQf ?i Vautba Sl.l-.-l 8chnl HI ere ara

Va I O by the Ui a everywhere. Ut attrvioa-abl- e

sboea an Id nt theae price.
I A HI P Q Unnd-Sewe- J..10, i1 tf ! I tO iur MUava are nmdeof tt lot

sola or fine They are atyllab,
fortatde and dura 1l. $i hoe tijtiala

costing ftM'.i 4 to fti. laadlea u ho loeoono-mia- e

wo are finding
(A ION.--He- w are of ilea era fttiiwiltutlngahoea

out W, L. IoutTlaa' and the iirtteauniiMrdon buttons
ACif ma w i nniiM act Hucb aubitltutlona are fraudulent and eubject to proavcti-M-r Uit W. U. UUUbLAd bHUtb. tl.-- by I w for obtaining money under faiiw preteneee.,If not for aula In yeur ulnre eead direct to Factory, aiming kind, etae aud widthwarned. Foatage free. Will exclusive aula la ahoe dralera and graeral nivrcbaata where 1 kae aa agenie. Write lor Catalogue. !. lieuglae, It rock ftlaaa.

information.
A Condensed Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge.
ala a fcaaar U.rerenr ua.n aearlr erery abject thai roe be ihee.ht ef. Caawlalnlug In a cndnad form what ran .Ikitwlu be Irarnrd .illy frvaia great large kuc jrcloB.dlaa, UleUeaarlus,
WITH A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL IXDEX FCR READY REFESEHCE.

KDITKD BY THB ABLEST TaXKNTTUB WOKLD AfFoHiM.
Hulls. nearly .ubjsct under th. and, Inst.ad of .nit flllTua. chapterII gi.e asarly .rery ous to knew, Iu a tmw noes. In ursrly any Loo
prirJ er r "sju.iit rrrorsnoM to fiousand sud on. manors wukh the gsurralwould Ilk. to nuderaiaiid a tittle about, and whloh, uni.ss b. has a largo l:urary of costly

booka to r.f.r to, n. ran Iraru nothing; but hrra, Uils oue volume bs can turu ut oue to theIbdu sad Snd ths ,w, and th. who), thing Is oonnlssly explained. A er import.Wa.uroCM. Is, In addition to auhjeat bwug oartifully ludried by ltsU, soany on. word can U. f turned a. utonor,Natewiu anda.erytbtng r.l.,1 u.ou.gvn.r.l aub- -
Jso. tg I....U I fan T aft Tl fi ug

ierol tW.fioaUn. For .sample: J 1 PJ H P EV Mi thdos-- Is treated ot laou. plaee. rerylbm. 1 B I t II P It 1. r oue chap- -'""' if Al II Till Fill lndea.h individual ubar.and relw.no. Is al- - W aaj J phabeile. ly found,uabUug th. nidtr to ,lurtY iu. whole o( My ifc,
SL'"&.iuk' Efir' " PBOFUBELT ILLUSTRATED. i to suy on. myu

character, and ' e irn all abunt It In onparagraph. Ths In History, rhtloaopliy, ueogr.phy, Art, Astronomy, etc Merely te
fll', " of tn. mora Important matter, we ei.um.tat. the following: Astronomy. Oeograptiy,ueolooT, l nemlairy, MtiiuiOKy, agetl,la Creation, Animal cre.twm, lusuim., Ks,ll.vartara
If:. t"0ia UtMaUlra, Kugllsh Uteralure, AlU, t HUlory. Uedi.val History,Bntlsa iilsuiry, History of sll Kuttous No ous aver be Iguorant of any subject this'"'y person should possoss oopy. As ruls eucyelopMllas aud works of realTuluaol. Informallon hay. lu bxks sousht after, heretofore, tLev In

,?. TVJ and too costly for tu. geueral realeri but a It In
'Jk ,ow f"". themoausof all. KkK Uioroughly Oeoeral Kuowlelie Heoewea: lhare are pargrspos lu Astronomy and Urography, JJ3 on lieology, MlneraTiwy,

Usiit. Kloclrk-Uy-, J""4 """" , At.npn. rei 1SI on
DeUsin. alatUr aud

2--o""i. s.ii'r o I VRorrwTo." iisiS S:guatr. I JUirmt ure. alo.: a
nuui Philosophy, 57 on
aud Arts, 11. on Liters- -
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